Jovana Marrufo
September 28, 2019

Jovana Alyssa Marrufo returned to her Father on Saturday, September 28, 2019. Jovana
was born Monday, May 20, 2002 to Alvaro Marrufo and Anna Lily Pina at 4:20pm. She
always thought it was funny she was born at 4:20. If you don’t know what 420 means, you
are too old!Jovana was full of life and constant laughter! She enjoyed playing soccer,
spending time with family and friends, especially with her little sister Mia!!Sadly,
depression, tormented her one too many times. We thank God for his promises and thank
him dearly that He has wiped away her tears and she feels no more sorrow and no more
pain.She is survived by her parents Alvaro Marrufo and Anna Lily Pina as well as her older
brother Luis Alvaro Marrufo, 20, sisters, Alexandra Marrufo, 19, Marisa Marrufo, 12, and
Mialeina Marrufo, 10. She is also survived by many people that loved and adored her! Fly
high my sweet beautiful girl.Till we meet again.Funeral services to celebrate Jovana’s life
will be held at Floral Haven, Thursday, October 3rd at 2pm in the Rose Chapel.

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Floral Haven Funeral Home, Crematory and Cemetery - February 04, 2020 at 05:34 PM

“

Mamacita hermosa mi niña mi Jovis cada día pienso en usted cada día y hay veces que
pienso que usted se ríe en su cuarto con Nena y Aracely la extraño mucho mi niña
hermosa pero se llegará el día que estaremos juntas hasta entonces Nana la sigue
amando y extrañando
Lupe - January 11, 2021 at 01:54 PM

“

Every day I remind myself I will see you again. Everyday I imagine how happy you
are in heaven dancing and praying God. I imagine how carefree you are now and
know you are exactly where you need to be. I thank God for that. I praise Jesus he
made made it possible through His sacrifice and it’s only through the comfort of the
Holy Spirit we make it through every day. Mi Jovana hermosa. Por más que me
hubiera gustado poder ayudarte a sentirte mejor aquí yo se que nada de eso importa
ahora. Porque dónde estás no se compara. Te amo inmensamente hija mía y le
agradezco a Dios que me concedió el honor de ser tú madre.

Lily Pina - December 27, 2020 at 02:48 PM

“

“

Oh how I love you. Till we meet again. Hija mía.
Lily Pina - December 31, 2021 at 11:48 AM

I remember the last time I saw you, it was late when we got in so I wouldn't get to
see you until the next day, but you told me, "it's OK I will sneak out of my window and
come see you Tia!" Oh how I would love if you could sneak out of heaven's window
and come see me one more time! I know you are having so much fun in heaven, I
love you and miss you so much!

Laura Piña - February 04, 2020 at 06:30 PM

“

I miss you jovis. I wish it wasn’t so hard. Ever since you left it’s been hard. You took
half of me when you left and that emptiness will never be filled. Life’s empty without
you. I miss being loud w you. I miss laughing so hard we thought we had a six pack. I
miss you having something new to tell me everyday. I miss getting in trouble w you
for being too loud, but most importantly I just miss you.

Aracely Carrasco - January 28, 2020 at 12:41 AM

“

I miss you so much Mija. But I know you feel so much better and are so happy now
In the presence of our creator. Till we meet again.

Lily - December 15, 2019 at 06:35 PM

“

Mi amor la extrañamos y mucho pero tenemos esa bella promesa que volveremos a estar
juntas y hasta entonces muchos besos
Lupe - January 22, 2020 at 10:33 AM

“

Prayers that God comforts the family in this difficult time. What a bright and beautiful
girl Jovana seemed to be. I didn’t have the pleasure of meeting and knowing Jovana
but I did enjoy the video of this vibrant, beautiful young lady. How blessed her family
and friends were to have her for 17 years.

Carol N. White - November 04, 2019 at 05:41 PM

“

I loved to see her bright kind smile! She was so sweet. Jovana was always fun to
watch play soccer. I loved how the boys were surprised when she came and took the
ball, saving it from her goal. She was determined and fierce. Jovana, you are missed
dearly and will remain a piece of us forever. The world will not be the same without
you in it.

Nicki Denny - October 02, 2019 at 09:35 PM

“

Jovana and my daughter Skyler played soccer together and went to middle school
and high school together. She was so sweet and always smiling but could mow down
an opponent on the soccer field at the drop of a hat. You are loved by so many and
will be missed very much. I hope you are at peace now sweet girl.

Michelle Little - October 02, 2019 at 03:44 PM

“

Jovana, my sweet friend. You are so loved. You were such a joy to play soccer with.
You were my best bud. Every time I needed a partner you were right there to be
mine. Every day you brought me joy. You will be missed so dearly, but you will never
be gone from my heart. Until we meet again.

Skyler Lewis - October 02, 2019 at 03:00 PM

“

It was a joy to be Jovana’s soccer coach. It was good to watch her develop to wehre
she could hold her own with the boys. I will miss her and our conversations on road
trips to out of town games. She will be missed.

Mike Shaw - October 02, 2019 at 12:36 PM

